INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Respect for persons, good interprofessional relationships, and empathy with patients are areas that are very important for optimal health care delivery. They also reduce the frequency of complaints by staff and patients and patients' relatives.\[[@ref1]\] There is also evidence from business ethics literature that the organization\'s commitment to ethics results in better job satisfaction and outcomes.\[[@ref2]\]

Medical students report that they observe unethical behavior commonly by health care providers. In a survey in one USA hospital, 35% of 1^st^-year students reported having observed unethical behavior. This rose to 90% in 4^th^-year students.\[[@ref3]\] In another US survey, 98% of students had heard physicians refer to patients in a derogatory way and 61% had witnessed unethical incidents.\[[@ref4]\] This could lead to what has been termed "traumatic deidealization,"\[[@ref5]\] whereby the students become cynical and lose their moral sensitivities.\[[@ref6]\] This is manifested by the finding that a third of medical students believed the derogatory comments made by physicians about the patients to be "sometimes" or "often" appropriate and the frequency of such beliefs among medical students increase with seniority.\[[@ref7]\]

Health care organizations are now required by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations to have defined standards of patient\'s rights and organizational ethics.

The increasing complexity of health care systems, treatment and diagnostic options demand concurrent development of ethical standards at patients' level, interpersonal level and organizational level. This requirement is no more acute than in the Saudi Arabian health system which developed from rudimentary medical services just a few decades ago to state of art medical services encompassing all types or complex services such as solid organ transplantation, conjoint twins' separation and treatment, and advanced intensive care units provisions of renal, ventilatory, cardiac, and neurological support in highly developed setting.

These developments coincided with two other important changes that have pertinent impacts on ethical behaviors and perceptions in the health care settings in the Saudi Arabian context. First, the Saudi society has become increasingly sophisticated, less tribal, more globalized, and more demanding and questioning. This prompted the health care organizations to be more patient-centered with increasing tendency to patient empowerment. Second, doctors training in Europe and North America as well as the largely expatriate physician and nursing workforce in Saudi Arabia bring with them beliefs regarding the pivotal importance of proper informed consent and the primacy of patient\'s autonomy which are new to the Saudi health care settings and which, in the past, tended to be patriarchal and paternalistic.

Very little has been written on ethical behaviors in hospitals in Saudi Arabia.\[[@ref8]\] This study aims to look into the ethical behavior among health care providers in Saudi hospitals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This is a cross-sectional self-administered survey-based study among three groups of professionals-nurses, medical residents, and medical staff. Respondents were chosen randomly among medical staff, medical residents, and nurses in five medical specialties in four tertiary hospitals in Saudi Arabia (two Ministry of Health Hospitals and two military Hospitals). The survey was distributed by two medical students during medical education setting and collected at the end of the education sessions. A total of 450 questionnaires were distributed and 370 questionnaires were collected giving the response rate of 82%.

Respondents were asked to rate their agreement with occurrence of 15 "negative" unethical behavior scenarios in their workplace according to a five-scale scoring system: (1) Completely agree, (2) agree, (3) do not know, (4) disagree, and (5) completely disagree. The scenarios covered areas of "respect for persons" (five scenarios), "interprofessional relationships" (six scenarios), and "empathy with patients" (four scenarios). These survey questionnaires developed by investigators in English language and tested and validated among 30 participants.

Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics (frequency distribution and percentages).

The overall mean scores as well as scores for each scenario were calculated. The independent impact of age, gender, position, duration, and specialty on the three summative ethical domains was investigated using linear multivariate regression analysis. The responses were also analyzed in a dichotomous fashion grouping "very often" and "sometime" as "agree" (that the scenario occurs) and grouping "rarely" and "never" as "disagree" (that the scenario occurs). Chi-square test was used to compare proportions and percentages of responses. Analysis of variance was used to compare means between groups.

Ethical consent was obtained from the ethics committee and a covering letter was also distributed with the survey that described the purpose of the study, confidentiality of responses, and voluntary nature of the survey.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Demographic data {#sec2-1}
----------------

A total of 370 respondents were enrolled (82% of those approached). The mean age was 32.4 (±7.7) years and males constituted 208 (56.2%) of the respondents. Half of the respondents were working in Ministry of Health Hospitals and the other half in Military Hospitals. Of the respondents, (27.8%) were tenured medical staff, 166 (44.9%) were residents, and 101 (27.3%) were nurses. The respondents were working in the following specialties: 195 (52.7%) in medicine, 68 (18.4%) in surgery, 21 (5.7%) in obstetrics and gynecology, 45 (12.2%) in psychiatry and 41 (11.1%) in pediatrics \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Demographic data (*n*=370)
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Rate of agreement on certain unethical behaviors scenarios {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the overall rate of agreement on the occurrence of the 15 unethical behavior scenarios in descending order (i.e., from scenarios thought to occur more commonly to those thought less likely to occur). Majority of junior staff agreed regarding concerns of juniors staff not taken seriously (75.4%), 58.6% were concerned about physicians criticizing colleagues in front of juniors. Also 47.8% agreed regarding doctors lack empathy, 42.5% agreed that patient autonomy was not fully respected, 41.2% agreed that social discrimination occurs, and 31.2% agreed about being pressurized to write inaccurate reports. Respondents agreed that "unethical" scenarios occurred including confidentiality being compromised (36.3%), informed consent not taken properly (60.2%), and bad news not delivered well (62.2%).

###### 

Overall rate of agreement on certain unethical behaviors scenarios in (%)
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Respondents working in psychiatry were most likely and those working in medicine least likely to agree that negative behavior ethical behaviors occur. Those who were on the job \<6 years are more likely than those \>6 years to agree that unethical behaviors occur.

Agreement by profession and gender {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the impact of profession on the rate of agreement (only scenarios with significant differences are shown). It can be seen that without exceptions more medical residents are likely to agree that unethical behaviors occur than do medical staff or nurses.

###### 

Rate of agreement by profession in (%). Only scenarios with significant differences are shown
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When comparing response by male and females, we find significant difference in the agreement rate in 6 out of the 15 unethical behaviors. In all these, males were more likely than females to agree that unethical behavior occurs. The biggest difference was seen in "informed consent not properly taken", "social discrimination", and "poor bad news delivery" (*P* ≤ 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Rate of agreement by gender in (%). Only scenarios with significant differences are shown
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Rate of agreement by specialty {#sec2-4}
------------------------------

When comparing the impact of specialty, we find that significant differences are seen in one-third of the scenarios. It is interesting to note that respondents in medicine had the lowest rate of agreement and those in psychiatry had the highest (mean of 49.8% and 82.3%, respectively) others finding presented in \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].
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Rate of agreement by specialty in (%). Only scenarios with significant differences are shown
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Rate of agreement by length of employment {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------

Respondents who spent 6 or less years on the job were more likely than those who spent more than 6 years to agree that certain unethical behaviors occur, including the areas of empathy, autonomy, and confidentiality and there is a tendency toward disagreeing with the statements that unethical behaviors occur as the duration on the job increase \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Rate of agreement by length of employment in (%). Only scenarios with significant differences are shown
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Summation of the scenarios into three domains {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------------

We further analyzed the data after summation of the 15 scenarios into three domains, "Respect for Persons", "Empathy," and "Professionalism" as shown in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. Overall, 42.9% of all respondents indicated their agreement with the existence of unethical behavior in these domains. This can be broken down into 38.5% for "respect for persons" domain, 45.7% for "empathy" domain, and 45.9% for "professionalism" domain \[[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\]. Using linear multivariate regression analysis, we found no independent impact of age, gender, nationality, specialty, or length of experience on any of the three domains.

###### 

Summation of the 15 scenarios into three domains
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###### 

Agreement and disagreement in (%) (5153 responses in 370 patients)
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Ethical behavior by health care staff is influenced by a number of factors. These include observed peer ethical behavior,\[[@ref9]\] mentor influence,\[[@ref10]\] gender,\[[@ref11]\] and previous training in ethics as well as the ethical environment and culture in the organization.\[[@ref1]\]

Doctors and nurses differ in the emphasis and weight they give to different ethical principles. In one recent study in USA, nurses were found to be significantly more ethical than other employees.\[[@ref9]\] Specifically, nurses tend to give greater weight to virtues and patient autonomy, whereas doctors tend to invoke beneficence.\[[@ref12]\] In our study, however, more doctors than nurses agreed that patients' autonomy is not respected. The nurses in this study differed from the physicians in three aspects: The majority of them were female, Christian and from developing countries. Any of the above can explain the finding seen in this study regarding the view of physicians and nurses. This is different from differ from published studies in North America.\[[@ref11]\]

A study by Munro and Powis suggests two important personality dimensions as influencing ethical behavior. These are narcissism (related to disagreeableness, aggressiveness, aloofness from others, sensitivity to rewards, and anxiety) and empathy (related positively to emotional intelligence, extroversion, open-mindedness, compliance with others, and not being aloof).\[[@ref13]\] Previous studies have shown that nurses, females in general, and primary care physicians have more empathetic personality, whereas surgeons tend to have aggressive and aloof personalities which could affect their ethical perceptions and behavior.\[[@ref14]\] In the present study, we found that, among the various specialties, the psychiatrists had the highest agreement with the statements about unethical behavior occurring in the workplace, with the least agreement noted among respondents from medicine specialty. It is unlikely that this reflects more unethical behavior within psychiatry practice. The reason for this is not clear, but we speculate that psychiatrists are perhaps more ethics-sensitive than other specialists due to the nature of their profession. The duration on the job is increasingly associated with reduced reporting of the occurrence of unethical events. When comparing those who were on the job for more than 6 years to those less than 6 years, we found that significantly higher numbers of the latter group agreeing that unethical behavior occurs. This might be related to more acceptance of unethical behavior as time passes on the job rather than younger staff perceiving subethical behavior when it does not exist. Previous studies involving medical students in North America have revealed reduced moral sensitivity occurring with the passage of time during the medical training and a hidden curriculum was questioned.\[[@ref15]\] Surprisingly, male respondents were found to be more likely to agree that unethical behavior occurs than female respondents. The biggest difference was seen in "informed consent not properly taken" with a margin of 18.7% (*P* = 0.001). This is contrary to a previous study we did on professional boundary ethics in which we found that females tend to be more "ethically" stringent than males.\[[@ref16]\] Previous studies have also found higher ethical standards and moral sensitivity among women.\[[@ref11]\]

Many previous literature reports on business ethics found differences in ethical beliefs between women and men. Betz *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] for example, found that men are likely to engage in unethical practices. In contrast, some other studies found no gender differences in ethical attitudes.\[[@ref18]\] Satish *et al*.,\[[@ref9]\] also found that the race of the respondent did not impact ethical behavior.

This paper brings forth a number of findings that we think are of relevance and importance. First, senior staffs do not give enough importance or spend sufficient time discussing or reflecting on ethical issues related to patients. This has been attributed in previous reports to senior staff not feeling that there is a need to teach ethics formally.\[[@ref19]\] They often feel that ethics is intuitional and does not require specific formal and organized instruction. This belief is contrary to the repeated findings which show that medical students' moral sensitivity falls as the medical course progresses.

Studies have shown that moral sensitivity of medical student\'s falls as the medical training progresses, this attributed probably to medical students being affected or exposed to unethical behavior by their peers and seniors.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

The second important finding of this study is that residents were two to three times more likely than medical staff to agree that unethical behaviors occur. This follows from what was mentioned above, that is, higher degrees of moral sensitivities are observed initially in medical training, and which then drop with time.

Third, we believe the most interesting finding is that duration on the job is increasingly associated with less perception of negative ethical behavior. This is in keeping with previous findings\[[@ref22]--[@ref24]\] and might be related to progressive falling of moral sensitivities from observing suboptimal ethical behavior of peers and seniors.\[[@ref20]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Unethical behavior occurs in the workplace at Saudi hospitals and related to many factors. To reduce unethical behavior in hospitals, it is essential that organizations develop a strong ethical culture. Health care organizations should conduct seminars and workshops for health care professionals to discus different aspects of ethical issues including the issues that we investigated in this study. Further studies on factors that affect unethical behavior in health care organizations are needed to address the prevalence of unethical behavior in Saudi hospitals.
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